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Abstract
A Proposed Teaching Module for Senior Undergraduate Nursing Students to Counteract
Bullying Among Nurses
Sue M. Odegarden
2008
Integrative Thesis
_X_ Field Project
Despite a plethora of literature on the potentially devastating effects of bullying, the
behavior continues among professional nurses. Nurses who engage in the behavior
jeopardize the nursing profession because of the negative impact bullying has on
recruitment and retention. Bullying behavior is unprofessional, unethical and
compromises patient safety.
The purpose of this graduate field project was to design a learning module for senior
undergraduate nursing students focused on bullying. New graduates are vulnerable to
bullying behavior. The knowledge and skills acquired from the module enable
undergraduate students to recognize and respond appropriately to bullying when it occurs
and improves nurse retention by supporting a healthy work environment.
Educational content within the learning module is based on Hildegard Peplau's
Theory of Interpersonal Relationships. Peplau, a victim of nursing bullying herself,
identified six roles that emerge during a nurse-patient relationship. These roles have been
adapted for application to the nurse-nurse relationship to counteract bullying and promote
optimal team functioning.
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Chapter,,1
Introduction
Typically, the term bully creates mental images of an aggressive child on a
playground bullying other children. Prior to graduate school, I never associated the term
bully with the nursing profession or thought that nurses bullied one another.
Unfortunately, I discovered that bullying behavior among nurses is not a new
phenomenon. A thorough review of the literature revealed that bullying has been going
on since the profession of nursing was first establishing itself almost two hundred years
ago.
During the mid 1800's nursing was not viewed as a respectable or desirable profession
for women. Despite poor public opinion, a young woman by the name of Florence
Nightingale decided she was going to be a nurse. She had always felt concern for those
who were suffering. Nightingale's parents were disappointed and quite unsupportive of
her career choice. Nightingale's family was highly affiuent and nursing was better suited
for individuals with a low socioeconomic background (Nightingale , t992).
tffhile Nightingale was establishing herself as a rurse, "public health was a reform
movement, requiring its practitioners to educate the "lower orders" in health-related
behavior fortheir own good" (Stevens,2002, p.189). This mixing of the economically
and socially privileged with the poor created a nursing hierarchy, resulting in the
domineedrg, authoritative, controlling style that was viewed as part of the nurse's
function, setting the stage for centuries of bullying behavior. Today, this destructive
behavior threatens nurse retention, recruitment and patient safety.
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Various professional nursing organizations have established principles or standards for
professional practice to help promote nurse retention. For example, the Texas Nurses
Association produced a set of criteria to help create an ideal practice environment for
nurses which includes "zero tolerance for abuse of nurses" (Rtrny, 2008, retrieved 4-9-08
from www.hhnmag:com ). The American Association of Critical Care Nurses (AACN) is
committed to promoting a healthy work environment and providing excellent patient care
wherever acute and critical care nurses practice. This commitment is based on the
"a*ssociations' dedication to optimal patient care and the recognition of the worsening
nursing shortage which cannot be reversed without healthy work environments that
support excellence in nursing practice" (American Association of Critical Care Nurses
(AACN) Standards, 2005, p.4).
Creating a healthy work environment to improve nurse retention is not an easy process
and requires commitment from staff as well as leadership. Implementing standards of
practice and/or zero tolerance policies for bullying is only part of the process. Education
on bullying and effective coiltmunication skills should be a requirement for all practicing
nurses. As a precursor, I suggest implementing a learning module for senior
undergraduate nursing students focused on bullying.
Significance of Project
Throughout the literature there is varied terminology describing butlying behavior
including: workplace violence, workplace harassment, abusive behavior, mobbing
hostility, flogging, meaflness, disrespect, toxicity, sabotaging and even terrorizing
behavior. Quite simply, I refer to bullying as "bad behavior".
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There are often serious ramifications from bullying. For example, nurses who are
consistently subjected to bullying are more stressed, experience less job satisfaction,
demonstrate increased absenteeism and subsequently are at risk for providing substandard
quality care to patients (Rowe & Sherlock, 2005).
The Joint Commission has taken a stance by recognizing how workplace intimidation
threatens patient safety. Since 2004, the number two national patient safety goal
identified by the Joint Commission is to "Improve the effectiveness of communication
among caregivers" (retrieved 216108 from www.iointcommission.org). Providing
substandard or unsafe care to patients because of bullying is unacceptable considering the
behavior is preventable.
Rosenstein and O'Daniel have collaborated on two major sfudies examining staff
perceptions of disruptive behavior in the clinical setting. Their 2002 study focused on
nurse-physician relationships. For their 2005 study, surlreys wers distributed nation wide
to 50 VHA hospitals and results from more than 1500 respondents were evaluated. The
results indicated that nurses' behavior was almost as disruptive as physicians. The
perception by survey participants was "negative or worsening effects, in both nurses and
physicians, on stress, frustration, concentration, communication, collaboration,
information transfer, and workplace relationships, Even more disturbing was the
respondents' perceptions of negative or worsening effects of disruptive behavior on
adverse events, medical errors, patient safety, patient mortality, the quality of care, and
patient satisfaction" (Rosenstein & O'Daniel,2005, p. 54).When asked if an adverse
event could have been prevented, over three quarters of 249 respondents in the study said
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yes, sighting poor corlmunication and lack of collaboration as two of the reasons for the
adverse event (Rosenstein & O'Daniel, 2005).
Poor retention coupled with the nursing shortage creates a bleak picture for the future
of nursing. Turnover rates for graduate nurses within their first year of practice are
between 350/o-600/o (Beecroft, Kunzman & Krozek, 2001). The cost to employers for high
rates of turnover within the first year of employment is tremendous, averaging
$40,000.00 in orientation and hiring costs (Halfter & Graf, 2006).
Based on the critical need for nurse retention and patient safety, I have chosen
bullying behavior among professional nurses as the subject of my graduate field project
to prepare senior undergraduate nursing students to recogruze and successfully negotiate
it.
Purpose of Project
The purpose of this graduate field project is to develop a learning module for the
senior undergraduate nursing student which educates them about bullying before they
enter the workforce and helps prepare them to recognize and manage bullying behavior.
Realizing that poor retention is a huge threat to the nursing profession, I have chosen to
focus on preparation for the nurse-nurse relationship in the workplace. The education in
this learning module serves as a preventative strategy to improve retention by creating a
positive work environment by enhancing the nurse-nurse relationship.
The or e tic al P er spe ctive
The nursing theory underlying this project is Hildegard Peplau's (1953) theory of
Interpersonal Relationships. Peplau's conceptual model describes the development of the
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relationship befween nurse and client. I apply her relational principles to the nurse-nurss
relationship as a basis for the learning module.
In 1953, Hildegard Peplau herself was the victim of nurse bullying. She was a nursing
instructor at the time. The bully was her boss, the Director of the Division of Nursing
Education at Teachers College (TC), R. Louise McManus. McManus was an educated
woman herself and well recognized as a leader in nursing education. "In 1940, McManus
became chairman of a joint committee of the National League for Nursing, the
Association of Collegiate Schools of Nursing, and Teachers College, established in 1938
to develop state board tests for RN licensure" (Callaway ,2002, p.168).
Vicious, cruel and untrue rumors about her began circulating at Teachers College
where Peplau was working as a nursing instructor. McManus ealled Peplau into her office
and said to her, "I think you are sick, you need help. If you need mofley, I can give it to
you. There are rumors. You are psychotic. You are an alcoholic. You are a lesbian. You
are immoral. You are causing embarrassment." (Callaway, 2002, p.193). Unable to
defend herself against these nrmors or prove her innocence, Peplau resigned from
Teachers College in June of 1953. Not surprisingly, Peplau never fully recovered from
this horriffing ordeal, evidenced in a letter she wrote to her sister on February 6,1953 in
which she wrote: "Believe me; I have never suffered as I have these last three weeks. The
fatigue and anxiety and pain have been so unbearable. To me it was inconceivable that in
a great and supposedly democratic institution, injustice could be served when
administrative ineptness and unconscious hatred mix up with pathology...life in a mental
hospital is simpler than such complex pathology in a work situation" (Callaway,2002,
p.192). Based on the contents of her letter, it appears Peplau was suffering from Post
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Traumatic Stress Disorder or, at the very least, experiencing a Post Traumatic Stress
Response for which she never received formal ffeatment or counseling. By her own
admission, Hildegard Peplau never fully recovered from this experience, which
demonstrates the devastating effects of bullying.
Peplau's theory, originally developed from the ideas of experts like Harr), Sullivan,
Maslow and others focuses on the relationships between people (Marriner-Tomey, 1986)
specifically, the nurse-patient relationship. Peplau describes the nurse-patient relationship
as "educative and therapeutic when nurse and patient can come to know and respect each
other as persons who are alike, ffid yet different, as persons who share in the solution of
problems" feplau, 1991, p" 9).
Peplau identified six nursing roles the nurse assumes during the course of the nurse-
patient relationship. These six nursing roles are applicable to the nurse-nurse relationship
and have been adapted for use as the theoretical basis for the learning module.
Peplau 's .Six Roles for Nurses
Peplau's (1992) theory describes the development of the relationship befween nurse
and client. As the relationship develops, the nurse assumes different roles. Utilizing the
six roles Peplau identifies as a conceptual framework, I have modified them for
application to the nurse-nurse relationship.
These roles include:
I ) The Counseling Role * the nurse assuming the counseling role has clinical
experience and expertise. This individual demonstrates a willingness to work with
new graduates. Responsibilities associated with the counseling role could include:
Augsburg College LrDrary
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a) acting as an ally to the graduate nurse, introducing the graduate nurse to
colleagues and to the nursing unit itself. The counselor takes the graduate
nurse under their wing.
b) establishing an orientation plan with specific goals and objectives
c) providing clinical support, encouragement and positive reinforcement to
the graduate nurse
d) openly discussing nursing practice and performance, problem solving
issues or practice concerns as they occur in a supportive way
2) The Leadership Role 
- 
the experienced nurse works collegially with the graduate
nurse. The nurse assuming the leadership role is specifically designated by their
nurse leader and/or nursing peers based on their professionalism, skills and
expertise. The nurse in the Ieadership role is a strong nursing advocate who
clearly demonstrates knowledge of nursing standards, provides consistency and
professionalism. The goal is to model a professional nursing practice for the
graduate.
3) The Surrogate Role 
- 
the nurse acts as a mentor or role-model, setting a
professional example. The surrogate takes the place of the graduate nurse's
previous teachers or professors. The nurse assuming the surrogate role sets the
tone by consistently demonstrating the professional behaviors expected of the
graduate nurse and others. The surrogate is the "go to" person for the graduate.
Ideally, the relationship between the surrogate and the graduate student is fluent.
The surrogate provides professional, personal and social advice to the graduate
nurse.
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4) Stranger 
- 
although the role of the stranger initially applies to both nurses in the
relationship. The experienced nurse takes the lead by first introducing herself to
the graduate nurse and clarifies expectations for the relationship, demonstrating
unconditional acceptance of the graduate nurse. The experienced nurse welcomes
the graduate into the patient care unit and unit culture, while demonstrating
willingness to answer questions and provide assistance when asked.
5) Resource Person * the resource nurse serves as an interpreter for the graduate
nurse helping him/trer navigate the system. This could include helping the
graduate with documentation, computer access and skills, ordering supplies,
explaining how to acsess information, providing directions or just helping to
assure the graduate is successful on the nursing unit.
6) Teaching Role 
- 
the nurse provides education, orientation and helps the graduate
nurse learn about nursing practice. This nurse in the teaching role provides on-
the-job training to the graduate nurse, similar to an apprenticeship. The nurse
assuming the teaching role shares tricks of the trade and acquired wisdom in
addition to providing solid clinical data and literature on evidence based nursing
practice.
If nurses actively assumed the six roles adapted from Peplau's theory and applied
them specifically to the mrrse-nurse relationship, professional relationships befween
nurses could be greatly enhanced. The experienced nurse benefits by being
recognized for her knowledge and expertise. The graduate nurse benefits from the
relationship by gaining confidence in their skills and abilities.
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Qhapter 2
Review of Relevant Literature
Workplace bullying is a silent epidemic, often going unaddressed or unrecognized.
Based on the literature and studies that have been conducted on the effects of bullying,
professional nurses have significant reason for concem. Despite a plethora of literature on
the effects of bullying behavior among professional nurses, there remains a "dearth of
research focusing on horizontal violence experienced by new graduate nurses"
(McKenna, Smith, Poole & Coverdale, 2003, p.90). There appears to be even less
research in the literature suggesting what to do about horizontal violence (bullying)
experienced by new graduate nurses.
The first year of nursing practice can be very challenging, both personally and
professionally. McKenna et al. (2003), studied horizontal violence and the experience of
registered nurses in their first year of practice. Their results indicated that many new
graduates experienced horizontal violence across all clinical settings. Examples of the
types of harassment that graduate nurses were exposed to included; abusive,
inappropriate or embarrassing comments and being given too much responsibility without
appropriate supervision. As a result of the harassing behavior which was often subtle and
covert in nature, the graduate nurses in the study experienced increased absenteeism and
contemplated leaving the nursing profession. Additionally, the symptoms they endorsed
were synonymous with symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder.
Since the late 1990's Drs. Ruth and GaryNamie, both psychologists, have dedicated
their careers to correcting and preventing workplace bullying. The Namie's started The
Workplace Bullying Institute and recently conducted a U.S. Workplace Bullying Survey
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in 2007. Over 7700 adults were interviewed online. Results of the survey indicate that
workplace bullying is an epidemic affecting 37% of American workers. Bullying most
strongly affects women. Women are targeted by bullies more frequently,STYo of the time.
When awoman is the bully, they target anotherwoman 71% of the time (retrieved 4-6-08
from http :.//bullvinsinstitute. org/reseArch/research. html).
Bullying behavior in the workplace threatens patient safety because it disrupts
communication. The American Association of Critical-Care Nurses (AACN) has taken
action in response to bullying by publishing Standards for Establishing and Sustaining
Healthy Work Environments.In this document, the AACN clearly states their
commitment as a professional organization to promoting a healthy work environment.
Excellence in patient care is fostered and supported wherever acute and critical care
nurses practice. This professional organization is cognizant of the nursing shortage and
how significant a healthy work environment which recognizes and supports nursing
excellence is in improving recruitment and retention (AACN Standards, 2005). AACI{
makes the statement "there is mounting evidenco that unhealthy work environments
contribute to medical errors, ineffective delivery of care, and conflict and stress among
health professionals" The creation of healthy work environments is imperative to ensure
patient safety, enhance staff recruitment and retention, ffid maintain the organization's
financial viability (AACN Standards, 2005, p.4).
To maximize communication and provide nurses with the opportunity to ask and
respond to questions, nurses must first feel comfortable approaching one another. Based
on my observations over the last twenty-one years, an experienced nurses' behavior
toward a novice nurse has a significant effect on the novice nurses' performance,
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confidence level and willingness to ask questions. This openness ultimately impacts
patient care, safety and outcomes. Additionally, "the Joint Commission has identified
thatTDYo of all sentinel events are caused by poor commuflication" (Federwisch, 2006,
p.1) providing evidence that nurses, as well as other health care providers need to focus
efforts on how to maximize communication with one another.
Rosenstein and O'Daniel (2005) found that of 675 surveyed nurses, 72% reported
witnessing disruptive behavior by nurses. Nearly one in five (17%) of the l44l
physicians and nurses surveyed knew of an adverse event that a patient experienced as a
result of a disruptive behavior by a physician or nurse. Tragically, 78Yo of the 249
respondents who answered the question said the event could have been prevented.
Disruption in staff communication is compromising patient care and safefy unnecessarily,
which is unacceptable and preventable.
AACN is one of the few professional nursing organizations that have identified
standards for establishing and sustaining healthy work environments. The six
standards that AACN identified are fairly simple and include: 1) Skilled
communication - Utilizing skilled cornmunication during interactions allows
individuals an opportunity to ask questions and clarify concenrs, maximizing
understanding. 2) True collaboration- Empowers nurses and promotes
professionalism. 3) Effective deeision making- Can be accomplished hy following
the nursing process and evidence based nursing practice. 4) Appropriate staffing-
maintaining.appropriate staffing levels minimizes fatigue and stress, which
positively impacts patient outcomes. 5) Meaningful Recognition- is important for
maintaining morale. lndividuals should be acknowledged appropriately for their
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skills and practice. 6) Authentic Leadership- leaders, supervisors and managers
need to demonstrate a consistent presence. Interactions with staff should be
sincere and genuine (AACN, 2005). Exercising these six essential standards on a
consistent basis would help minimize bullying behavior by enhancing the nurse-
nurse relationship.
The American Psychiatric Nurses Association has identified l5 Standards
of Professional Performance. Two of these standards have particular relevance to
this project.
Standard 9: Professional Practice Evaluation- states the psychiatric-mental
health registered nurse evaluates one's own practice in rplation to the professional
practice standards and guidelineso relevant statutes, rules, ffid regulations
(Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Scope & Standards of Practi ce,2007, p.48).
This standard emphasizes taking responsibility for evaluating one's own practice
and requires the nurse to solicit feedback from colleagues about one's
performance. Incorporating practice changes based on peer feedback promotes
professional growth.
Standard l0: Collegiality- states the psychiatric-mental health registered
nurse interacts with and contributes to the professional development of peers and
colleagues (Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Scope & Standards of Practice,
2007, p.40). This standard encourages collaboration and sharing of knowledge
and skills with peers and colleagues. "Measurement criteria for this standard
includes:
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a) maintaining compassionate and caring relationships with peers and
colleagues and b) contributing to an environment that is conducive to the
education of healthcare professionals and c) contributing to a supportive and
healthy work environment" (Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Scope &
Standards of Practiceo 2A07, p.49).
Nurses who bully are clearly not following the three measurement criteria listed
above. As nurses we have an obligation to maintain a professional nursing practice.
Nursing leadership at Augsburg College is commiued to developing nurse leaders
who are analytical, articulate, and constructively critical and who will be able to cope
with high level health care delivery issues, which includes bullying. The curricular
emphasis is on interdisciplinary collaboration across care settings, which provides
rationale for the development and implementation of a learning module for senior
undergraduate nursing students on bullying behavior among professional nurses
(retrieved 3- l5-08 from httn://www. bure.edu).
As a professional, I am expected to demonstrate respect for others and to lead by
example. I am expected to maintain a positive affitude, to encourage others and to
promote a healthy work environment. I do not understand how nurses can rationalize
behaving one way with patients and another way when they are with nurse colleagues.
This inconsistent behavior creates mistrust, which is bad for the profession of nursing,
bad for the individual(s) involved, bad for the patient(s) and bad for the health care
organization. How can we hope to advance the profession of nursing when we behave
badly towards one another? I do not think it is possible.
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The profession of nursing is dominated by women, lending credence to the theory or
construct that nurses are part of an oppressed population (Griffin, 2004). "It is
contended that because nurses are dominated (and by implication, oppressed) by a
patriarchal system headed by doctors, administrators and marginalized nurse managers,
ilurses lower down the hierarchy of power resort to aggression among themselves"
(Farrell, 7997, p.a82).
As professionals, nurses will remain oppressed if they choose. Regardless of the
circumstances, nurses have a responsibility to themselves and to the profession to
behave in a professional manner towards one another (nurse-nurse). The goal of the
learning module is to empower undergraduate students so they will stand up for
themselves and be heard. In doing so, perhaps we can shift the mentality of nurses
being part of an oppressed population to a professional one.
Examples of Bullying Behaviars in Nursing
Martha Griffin (2004) describes ten of the most frequent forms of lateral violence
observed in nursing practice. Lateral violence is an example of bullying. I have adapted
Griffin's examples to the clinical setting.
l) Nonverbal innuendo (raising of eyebrows, face-making). This type of
behavior may be demonstrated when one nurse is giving report to another
nurse or a group of nurses. It can be very subtle and often goes unnoticed
or unaddressed.
2) Verbal affront (covert or overt, snide remakes, lack of openness, abrupt
responses). This behavior consists of sarcastic remarks made by nurses.
Nurses may deliberately keep others out of verbal conversations and most
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recently electronic cofirmunication. Electronic mail can be used as a
weapon against others, which seems to know no boundaries.
3) Undermining activities (turning away, not available). Nurses demonstrate
this behavior in a number of ways, but most often when there is heavy
work to do. For example a patient is just returning from surgery and needs
to be transferred; it can be difficult to find assistance from others. The
same dynamic is present when a patient puts their call light on. Some
nurses are simply not collegial.
4) Withholding information (practice or patient). This behavior is
demonstrated when a nurse share an aburdance of information about a
patient with a ptrysician, but limits the amount of information they share
with another nurse. The nurses may favor one nurse over another,
providing the favored nurse extensive explanation of a procedure or policy
while ignoring the nurse they do not favor.
5) Sabotage (deliberately setting up a negative situation). A nurse will set up
another nurse by telling them that what they did was wrong or going
behind that person's back and reporting their behavior to the supervisor
without speaking with that individual directly first.
6) Infrghting (bicke.ing with peers). One nurse looks at another nurse's
schedule and gets angry about it.
7) Scapegoating (attributing all that goes wrong to one individual). One nurse
is scapegoated because of their attitude, level of experience or clinical
decision making. If that nurse was not there everything would be just fine.
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8) Backstabbing (complaining to others about an individual and not speaking
directly to that individual). Sadly, there is significant backstabbing when a
nurse completes a 360 performalrce review for another nurse. Rather than
giving the person direct feedback, they submit very hurtful feedback on
their performance appraisal or conversely not giving the feedback needed
on the appraisal and then saying things to others instead. This information
may or may not be valid.
9) Failure to respect privacy. One nurse butts into a conversation or asks
another nurse a personal question in front of others.
l0) Broken confidences. One nurse shares personal information with another
nurse which is not held in confidence. Examples include: getting married,
having a baby, taking a different position.
(Adapted from Griffin, 2A04, p.259)
Additional bullying behaviors include: undermining someone's authority (i.e. charge
nurse or nurse manager), ganging up on someone, verbal abuse, isolating others,
interfering in work practices such as getting involved with a patient situation that is not
one's responsibility, continual criticism of an individual, using sarcasm or demeaning an
individual, destroying someone's confidence, fabricating complaints and setting someone
up to fail (Lewis, 2006). As a nurse, I wonder why someone would choose to behave like
this towards a colleague. The leaming module provides students with the opportunity to
practice responding to bullying behavior.
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Chapter 3
Description of the Learning Module
The learning module I propose is designed to educate senior undergraduate nursing
students about bullying behavior(s) by helping them recognize and respond to bullying.
The learning module serves as a preventative strategy to counteract bullying behavior
among professional nurses. Educational content for the learning module is divided into
four sessions. Each session will be approximately four hours in length. The sessions will
be scheduled once a week, for four weeks in order to give students an opportunity to
incorporate learning into their clinical practice. The target audience for the learning
module is senior undergraduate nursing students participating in hospital clinicals who
are completing their final trimester, anticipating graduation and will soon be entering the
work force. The goal of the learning module is to educate students about bullying before
they enter a clinical setting as a registered nurse. Completion of the learning module is
mandatory because of the educational content, direct application and potential benefit to
the student and relevance to nursing practice.
Expectations for students include mandatory attendance, class participation and active
involvement during role play exercises and completion of the course evaluations.
Students will be evaluated on their attitude towards learning, interactions with and toward
one another and overall level of participation. Recommended class size is 12 senior
undergraduate students. Students will be divided into groups of 3 for purposes of
participation, observation and evaluation of one another.
Limiting the number to a maximum of 12 students is necessary to assure adequate
time for presentation, discussion, process and group simulation exercises.
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ln my professional experience, a class size larger than 12 is simply too big for one
instructor to manage, particularly when there are group exercises requiring role play and
active participation. I have fotrnd that when students are asked to participate in a role-
play exercise they try to avoid it. Limiting the class size to 12 will help assure there is
adequate class time for all students to participate.
Content will include the following topics: 1) defining bullying behavior and the
ramifications to professional nursing; 2) summarizing definitions of bullying behavior(s),
based on a literature review; 3) presenting an overview of the nurse theory underlying the
learning module; 4) introducing cognitive rehearsal as a strategy for counteracting
bullying behavior and; 5) participating in group simulation of bullying encounters,
utilizing role play as a intervention strategy to prepare students for potential bullying
encounters.
A course evaluation will be distributed at the completion of each session of the
learning module. The basis for each evaluation is to measure student satisfaction, obtain
feedback to modify the content of the learning module for future education and to assess
the student's ability to provide constructive criticism. Evaluations will be discussed
during subsequent sessions if students have questions, concerns or comments.
Chaoter 4
Learning Module Course Content 
- 
Implementation
This chapter presents the plan for the learning module. The overall objectives include:
1) defining bullying behavior(s)
2) providing examples of bullying behavior(s) in the clinical setting
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3) discussing the impact bullying has on patient safety and the negative
consequences to ntuses I
4) exploring real life experiences students have had with bullying and the impact of
these experiences personally, professionally and academically,
5) utilizing Hildegard Peplau's theory of Interpersonal Relationship as the basis for
adapting and applying the six nursing roles for nursing to the rurse-nurse
relationship
6) introducing suggested respoflses to bullying specif,cally designed to help promote
self-confidence and serve to decrease and eliminate bullying behavior by
promoting a healttry work environment for nurses
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Bul$ing Among Professional Nurses
A Learning Module
Sue M" Odegarden, MS, RN
Augsburg College
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Bullying behavior among nurses is not a new phenomenon. A thorough review of the
literature indicates that bullying has existed since the profession of nursing first
established itself well over one hundred years ago. The domineering, authoritative,
controlling style that was once assumed to be part of the nurse's fimction is no longer
acceptable. In fact, that style is considered harassing, punitive, intirnidating and poses a
threat to nurse retention and patient safety. This session will examine the definition of
bullying and ramifications of the behaviorto the nurse, the health care institution and the
patient.
Session One
Objectives:
Upon completion of this session participants will be able to:
1. Define bullying.
2. Describe the ramifications of bullying for nurses, patients and health care
facilities.
Outline
I. Introduction: Framing the Issue
A. Definition of Bullying 
- 
Bullying consists of deliberate and ongoing
negative behaviors or actions by an individual(s) which may occur
f, :tlHl'I;HiliffiH$;i;xJl[.f ,ffi?ffi ;ldividuar(s)Bu''vine
l. Bullying behavior is:
o Referred to as harassment
r Demonstrated in a variety of ways
r Verbal abuse, threats, intimidation, humiliation,
excessive criticism, innuendo, exclusion, denial of opportunity,
disinterest, discouragement and withholding of information
. Deliberate
I Often subtle or covert
. Often hidden from others to avoid conflict
r Frequently experienced gradually over time
o Harmful to the person experiencing it
. Preventable
(McKenna, et al., 2003)
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B. Ramifications of Bultying
2, Ramifications to the individual include:) Symptoms of burnout
. Lower psychological well-being
o Increased health complaints
. Elevated levels of depression
r lncreased levels of anxiety
r Increasedmusculoskeletalproblems
r Mental health problems prompting attendance issues
(Einarsefl, S., Matthiesen, S., Skogstad, A., 1998)
Ramifications to the health care institution include:
r Increased staff turnover
r Increased costs
. Increased medisal errors
o Ineffective delivery of care
n 
. Conflict and stress among health professionals
(AACN Standards, 2005, p.4)
Ramilirations to the patient:
. Safety is jeopardized
r Outcomes are compromised
. Satisfaction is diminished
r Trust towards nursing is impaired
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Bullying Among Professional Nurses
A Learning Module
Sue M. Odegarden, MS, RN
Augsburg College
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Despite a plethora of literature on the devastating effects of bullying, the
behavior continues among nurses. Nurses who engage in the behavior
jeopardize the nursing profession because of the negative impact bullying has
on recruitment and retention. This session will focus on how to recognize
bullying and provide appropriate responses to the behavior.
Session,Two
Objectives:
Upon completion of this session participants will be able to:
1. Articulate examples of bullying behavior(s) in the clinical setting.
2. Acknowledge personal experience(s) with bullying through small
group discussion.
0utline
I. Introduction: Review of the Literature
A. Highlighting the Problem of Bultying wilt include discussion of the
following:
1. Workplace bullying appears to he a silent epidemic, often unaddressed
or unacknowledged.
Z. Prevalence in hospitals and workplaces.
3. Patient safety implications.
4. Joint Commission- National Patient Safety Goals.
5. AACN (American Association of Critical Care Nurses) Standards.
6. APNA Psychiatric 
-Mental Health Nursing Scope & Standards of
Practice.
B. Specific bullying Behavior(s) include:
I Nonverbal innuendos (raising eyebrows, face making)
. Verbal affront (abrupt responses)
. Undermining activities (turning away, ignoring)
I Withholding information (from patient or nurse)
. Sabotage (deliberate, setting someone up to fail)
e Infighting (bickering with one another)
r Scapegoating (attributing all that goes wrong to one individual)
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. Backstabbing (complaining to others about someone behind their
back)
. Failure to respect privacy (deliberately listening to a phone
conversation)
I Broken confidences (sharing information that you learned in
confidence)
(Griffin, 2004, p.259)
C. Personal Experiences
Participants will split up into small groups of (3) to discuss their personal
experiences with bullying. The goal is to identiff the impact that these
experiences have had on the individual. Participants will be encouraged to
share their experiences with the larger class if they so choose.
Experiences may include the academic setting as well as the clinical
setting. If students are unable to identiff an experience with bullying, an
example will be provided for them.
One individual in each group will be identified as the leader and one
individual will be identified was the listener (recorder). The listener will
be responsible for sharing the bullying experience described by the
participant with the larger group. Each small group member wilt have the
opportunity to experience the participant, leader and listener roll. The
leader is responsible for identiffing and documenting emotional issues
which may emerge from the small group discussions.
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Bultying Among Professional Nurses
A Learning Module
Sue M. Odegarden, MS, RN
Augsbrxg College
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Perhaps one of the most explicit examples of nurse bullying involved nurse theorist
Hildegard Peplau who was named Psychiatric Nurse aJ'the 20th Century. Peplau was
a nursing icon. She was one of the first women in the field of nursing to complete her
PhD. During her illustrious career, Peplau endured many obstacles; however the
bullying she endwed while on staffat Teachers College scarred her for life. The
nursing theory underlying this learning module is Hildegard Peplau's theory of
Interpersonal Relationships. Peplau's conceptual model describes the development of
the relationship between nurse and client. In this module, Peplau's relational
principles are applied to the nurse-nurse relationship.
o'A 
nurse helps the patient to learn that there are likenesses and differences between
people by being herself' (Peplau, 1991, p.53).Nwses can also help each other learn
that there are likeness and differences between nurses, which are to be expected and
are acceptable.
Session Three
Ohjectives:
Upon completion of this session participants will be able to:
1. Identiff (2) key principles from Hildegard Peplau's theory of
Interpersonal Relationships.
?. Describe Peplau's six nursing roles for nursing as they apply to the
nurse-nurse relationship.
Outline
L lntroduction: Overuiew of Peplau's Theory of Interpersonal Relationships
A. Outline of Peplau's Theory
Peplau's theory, originally developed from the ideas of experts like
Harry Sullivan, Maslow and others focuses on the relationships
between people (Marriner-Tomey, I 986), specifically the nurse-patient
relationship. Peplau describes the nurse-patient relationships as
"educative and therapeutic when nurse and patient can come to know
and respect each other as persons who are alike, ffid yet different, as
persons who share in the solution of problems" (Peplau, 1991, p. 9).
B. Peplau's Personal Experience with Bullying
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Perhaps one of the most explicit examples of nurse bullying involved nurse theorist
Hildegard Peplau who was named Psyclriatric ltlurse of the 20th Century. Peplau was a
nursing icon. She was one of the first women inthe field of nursing to complete her PhD.
During her illustrious career, Peplau endured many obstacles; however the bullying she
endwed while or staff at Teachers College scarted her for life. Peplau never fully
recovered from her bullying experience; however, she remained steadfast in her support
and respect for nursing-
C. Peplau's Six Roles for Nursing as Applied to the Nurse-Nurse
Relationship
These roles include:
1) The Counselinq Role 
- 
the nurse
assuming the counseling role has clinical
experience and expertise. This individual
demonstrates a willingness to work with
new graduates. Responsihilities associated
with the counseling role c,ould include:
a) serving as an ally to the graduate
nurse and introducing the graduate
nurse to colleagues and the nursing
unit itself. The counselor takes thc
graduate nurse under their wing.
b) establishes an orientation plan with
specific goals and objectives
c) provides clinical support,
encouragement and positive
reinforcement to the graduate nurse
d) openly discusses nursing practice
and perforrnance, prohlem solving
issues or practice concerns as they
ogcur
The Graduate Nurse - the graduate who is
being counseled is a novice nurse, The
graduate takes responsibilify for Iearning
remembering that, "nursing functions are
both educative and therapeutic when they
lead people to develop skills for solving
problems" (?eplau, 1991,, p.8). During
initial orientation, the graduate should
utilize this opportunity to learn from the
nurse assuming the counseling role, taking
responsibility to ask questions and
verbalize concerns, making their needs
known. Time is limited. Any issues or
problems with the nurse in the counseling
role that cannot be worked through should
be discussed with the supervisor.
2) The Leaderphip Role 
- 
the nurse works
democratical ly with another nurse,
meaning it is a collaborative relationship of
give and take. Information is openly shared
betra,'een the senior nurse and graduate
nurse. The nurse assuming the leadership
role is specif,rcally designated by their
The Graduate ]rlurse - the graduate nurse in
this role should be learning from the nurse
in the leadership role, observing their
behavior and their leadership style.
Specifically obsen'ing the rvay this person
interacts rvith others. The graduate should
ask questions of this individual about
nurse leader an#or nurs ers based on fessional nurs or tions. The
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their professionalism, skills and expertise.
The nurse in the leadership role is a strong
nursing advocate who clearly demonstrates
knowledge of nursing standards, provides
consistency and expert professional nursing
practice. The goal is to provide the
graduate nurse with an objective learning
experience.
nurse in the leadership role should be
familiar with standards of nursing practice,
which provides a great learning opportunity
for the graduate. Typically the nurse in the
leadership role will have experience
dealing with all different kinds of situations
and the graduate can learn from their
expertise.
3) The Surrogate Role 
- 
the nurse acts as a
mentor or role-model, setting a
professional example. The surogate takes
the place of the graduate nurss's previous
teachers or professors. The nurse assuming
the surrogate role sets the tone by
consistently demonstrating the professional
behaviors expected of the graduate nurse
and others. The surrogate is the "go to"
person for the graduate. Ideally, the
relationship between the surrogate and the
graduate student is fluent. The surrogate
provides professional, personal and social
adviee to the graduate nurse.
The Graduate Nurse - the graduate nruse
may have limited exposure to another nurse
assuming the role of surrogate. It really
depends upon the graduate and their needs.
The graduate may meet someone who they
relate to easily. Typically the peffion in the
surrogate role is someone who symbolizes
another figure in the graduates' life, For
example, the surrogate nurse symbolizes a
favorite nursing instructor the graduate had,
irnproving the chances the graduate will be
comfortable approaching the surrogate to
ask clinical questions. During the
gracluate's slinical experience there may be
a number of individuals that assume a
surrogate role. Surrogates can be very
strong, positivc and hcalthy rolc madcls.
Graduate nurses should exercise caution if
a su{rogate reminds them of someone they
had a poor relationship r,vith heuause it may
produce negative transference with that
nurse.
4) StrangeJ 
- 
although both nurses in the
relationship are strangers to one
another, the experienced nurse
demonstrates unconditional acceptance of
the graduate nurse. Expectations for the
rclationship arc discnsscd and clarificd by
both nurses. The senior nurse welcomes the
graduate nurse into the patient care unit and
nursing practice. Although tlle nurse may
be a stranger to the graduate nurse, they
demonstrate a willingness to answ-er
questions and provide assistance when
asked.
The Gfad.uate Nurse - the graduate nurse
should not hesitate to ask questions of the
experienced nurse. specificallv asking for
what they need. The graduate should let the
senior muse know what they can expect of
thcrn by clcarly artir;ulating cxpcctations
for the relationship. This is a great
opporfunity to develop a good working
relationship. lf the graduate does not know
what to ask, they should say so. This is an
opportunity for clarif,ving questions or
concerns.
5) Resourge Per$on 
- 
the resource nurse
serves as an interpreter for the graduate
nurse helping him/her navigate the system.
This could include answering questions,
helping the graduate with documentation,
computer access and skiils, ordering
supplies, explaining how to access
information, providing directions or just
helping to assure the graduate is successful
on the nursing unit.
The Graduate Nurse - the graduate nurse
should view the resource person as their
personal encyclopedia or Google Site.
Utilizing this person as much as possible,
remembering that they are there to help the
graduate learn. No question is silly. The
resource person will help the graduate
navigate through all kinds of questions.
Knowing the resources in a health care
system is very important and will make the
job much easier.
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6) Teaching Role 
- 
the nurse provides
education, orientation and helps their nurse
colleague leam nursing practice. This nurse
provides on-the-job training to the graduate
nrlrse, similar to an apprenticeship. The
nursc assuming thc tcaching rolc shares
tricks of the trade and acquired wisdom in
addition to providing solid clinical data and
literature on evidence based nursing
By consistently assuming these six roles adapted from Peplau's theory and applying
them specifically to the nurse-nurse relationship we can prevent bullying behavior.
The Graduate Nurse - the graduate nurse
utilizes the teacher to help learn nursing
practice. Each person learns difTerently and
has a different style. When a teacher is
chosen for the graduate, their styles should
complimcnt onc anothcr.
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Bullying Among Professional Nurses
A Learning Module
Sue M. Odegarden, MS, RN
Augsburg College
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Counteracting bullying requires you to first recognize the behavior when it occurs. As
undergraduate senior nursing students you have a great opportunity to help eliminate this
destructive behavior. Hildegard Peplau said, "nursing is an educative instrument, a
maturing force, that aims to promote forward movement of personality in the direction of
creative, constructive, productive, ptrrsona, and community living" (1991, p.16). This
session will explore cognitive and behavioral strategies for combating bullying.
Sessior,r Four
Objectives:
Upon completion of this session participants will be able to:
1. Identifu (3) cognitive strategies for combating bullying.
2. IdentiS (3) behavioral strategies for combating bullying.
3. Identiff (3) professional behaviors to counteract bullying.
4. Complete course evaluation.
Outliue
I. Introductionl Sfrategies for Combating Bullying
A, Cognitive Rehearsal
1" Cognitive rehearsal is:
a. A shategy that employs the use of cognition and automatic thoughts
b. Asks individuals to hold in their mind information that they have just
received
c. Not immediately responding consciously
d. Not reacting
e. Taking time to process information based on what the individual has
previously learned
(Griffin, 2004, p.259)
B. Behavioral Strategies
II. Suggested behavioral strategies inrlude:
A) Stay calm, be polite and direct but maintain your guard
B) Maintain eye contact and acknowledge person by correct name
C) Be aware of your nonverbal body language and communication
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D) Acknowledge the abuser's viewpoint and feelings
E) Be patient and keep focused on the matter at hand
F) Avoid retaliatory remarks
G) Set limits and move conversation to a private area but within view of others
H) Think logically not emotionally, do not take the abuse personally
I) Promote a positive problem-solving atmosphere
J) Be reassuring in what is said then follow-up on all interventions
K) Be willing to look critically at your own behavior
(Sofield, L., Salmond, S., 2003, p.281)
C. Role Play Exercises
3. Learners will be divided into small groups and given note cards with various
examples of hultying including:
t. Responding to non-verbal innuendos 
- 
during nursing report you observe
one or more of the nurses rolling their eyes in response to another nurses
comments. You hear a number of signs and groans in response to the
description of a patient who has recently been admitted. How do you
respond to these non-verbal innuendos?
2. Responding to a verbal affront 
- 
a nurse on the floor abruptly confronts you
when you least expect it regarding your performance. This is done
publically in the nurses' station in front of other staff.'
3. Responding to someone who turns away or is not available 
- 
you ask
someone frorn the nursing staff to assist with transferring a patient who has
just returned from surgery. The nurse turns and walks away from you.
4. Responding to someone who is withholding information you make
numerous attempts to get information from one of the nursing staff about a
patient and what you are supposed to do with them.
5. Responding to someone who is sabotaging your practice 
- 
how would you
respond to someone who is reporting false information to your clinical
instructor ahout your performance and what you are doing?
6. Responding to someone who is being verbally aggressive 
- 
horv rvould you
respond to a nurse who begins reprimanding you in the hallway? This nurse
is raising her voice to you and drawing attention to the two of you.
7. Responding to scapegoating 
- 
how would you respond if you were blamed
for something that you were not directly responsible for, but because you
are a student it was easier for you to be blamed then for the nurse
responsible.
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8. Responding to gossip or backstabbing 
- 
you overhear nurses talking about
another nurse in a very negative way.
9. Responding to broken confidences 
- 
you put your trust in someone by
asking them to maintain a confidence (keep information to themselves) and
they deliberately betray your confidence hy telling someone else this
information.
(Adapted from Griffin, 2004, p.260)
D. Professional Behaviors
4. Professional behaviors selTe to reinforce appropriate responses to bullying.
These behaviors include:
a) Accepting your fair share of the workload- demonstrating your willingness to help
colleagues when needed. Be proactive and ask others if there is something that
you can do to help them. See how they are doing with their patient assignment, or
make surs they have had an opportunity to catch up with their charting.
b) Respecting the privacy of others- be considerate of others need for privacy. If
someone is in the middle of aprivate phone call step out of the room if possible.
c) Being cooperative and respectful of the shared physical working conditions (temp
of the room, noise, light). This issue comes up in the clinical setting frequently.
Remember nurses typically do not work alone and we all have different needs. Be
considerate of others who may have different needs.
d) Keeping confidences- if someone shares something private, respect that privacy.
This may include pregnancies, weddings, taking a different position or
transfen'ing elsewhere, etc.
e) ril/orking cooperatively with others despite feelings of dislike- remember that you
do not have to like the person that you are working next to, but you do need to try
to figure out a way of getting along with them and working as a team. You are
being paid to be at w'ork and you cannot always choose who your colleagues will
be.
f) Not denigrating superiors. Speaking negatively about a superior is disrespecttul.
By doing so you are setting a poor example.
g) Addressing coworkers by their first narne, asking for help and advice when
necessary- this helps build cohesiveness, trust and collaboration.
h) Looking co'tvorkers in the eye r,vhen having a conversation- this demonstrates
respect and you indicate to that person that they have your full attention
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i) Not being overly inquisitive about each other's lives 
- 
do not pry into other
people's business.
j) Repaying debts, favors, and complimeflts, no matter how small- this can be
especially beneficial when it comes to the schedule. If you pick up a shift for a
colleague, chances are they will return the favor. You hetp build collegiality when
you help others.
k) Don't engage in conversation about a coworker with another coworker 
- 
this
creates mistrust and a poor work environment.
l) Stand up for the underdog in a conversation, especially if he/she is not present-
this sets a good example for others. It will also increase trust that others have in
yor].
m) Don't criticize publically- this sets a poor example and is immature behavior. It is
also a form of bullying.
(Adapted from Griffin, 200E., p.260)
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Chqpter 5
Course Evaluatton
Providing constructive criticism and suggestions for practice is part of the professional
nursing role. An evaluation will be completed at the end of each session. Students will be
evaluated on their ability to provide namative feedback regarding each session of the
learning module. Narrative or descriptive feedback should include specific examples of
the student's experience and impressions of the session. Student feedback will be
reviewed and summarized at the beginning of each subsequent session, providing an
opportumty for discussion. In addition, feedback from the evaluations will be used to
refine course content.
Although the content for this learning module was originally designed for senior
undergraduate nursing students, it can be generalized for all nurses. Ideally, obtaining
feedback from students following graduation to see if the content was helpful would be
useful and requires consideration.
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Bullying Among Professional Nurses
A Learning Module
Course Evaluation
Providing constructive criticism and suggestions for practice is part of the professional
nursing role. You will be evaluated on your ability to provide narrative feedback
regarding each session of the learning module.
1) What components of this session were the most useful to you?
2) Is there specific content that you would change?
If so, what components of the session would you change (add or delete)?
3) Was the length of the session adequate? Too long or too short?
4) What components of the session were least useful to you?
5) What did you learn about yourself as a result of this session?
Thank you for your feedback. It will be incorporated into the education content of future
learning modules !
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Chapter 6
Summary, C onclusions and Re commendations
This project turned out to be a blessing in disguise. Although I have done significant
research on the topic of bullying, I had not been what I would call a "victim" of the
behavior, until recently. During my twenty-one year career in nursing I have encountered
bullying behaviors here and there, but nothing extreme or to the extent of what I
experienced while working on this graduate field project.
When I first read about Hildegard Peplau's experience with bullying I thought to
myself "how tragic" and "how unfortunate for her". I really had little to no appreciation
for what that expErience must have been like personally, professional, emotionally or
physically for Peplau. Now, after being a victim myself of bullying, I have come to
appreciate and better understand the devastating effects that bullying can have on a
person.
Despite knowing a great deal about bullying behavior and how to recognize and
respond to it, I still felt inept. I was overwhelmed with a variety of intense feelings that I
had rarely, if ever experienced in my career.
As a result of my experience, I realized that defending yourself, or being a "self
advocate" as opposed to a "patient advocate" is extremely diffrcult. For me, it was much
more risky, scary and nerve racking than advocating for a patient. As a result of my
experience, I certainly have a better appreciation for what Hildegard must have gone
through.
The ramifications of my experience with bullying have been long lasting. After many
months, I still feel the physical effects. Initially I could not sleep, I could not eat and I
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wa$ a nervous wreck. I could not concentrate on anything and I often panicked,
wondering whether or not I would be able to re-establish my self-confidence in order to
be productive.
Over time and after having the opportunity to apply the principals, coping strategies
and behaviors I describe in the learning module I feel better. It has been a gradual
process. I have come to realize how devastating bullying behavior can be. Despite my
knowledge about the behavior I still experienced serious consequences. I did question
whether or not I wanted to remain in the nursing profession, knowing nurses could be so
cruel.
Simply knowing about bullying does not preclude an individual frorn experiencing the
serious ramifications of the behavior. However, having the knowledge enabled me to
eventually recognize the behavior. I knew what I could do to protect myself and how to
take care of myself. This knowledge proved invaluable to me as a professional nurse and
someone with very high standards for herself.
As a result of my experience, I strongly recornmend that all nurses are educated about
bullying before they enter clinical practice. Being able to recognize the behavior and
knowing how to respond to it is critical. Senior undergraduate nursing students who are
preparing to enter the work force should be required to take this learning module in order
to help stop bullying behavior, promote retention of nurses and to improveiob
satisfaction. If I can help prevent what happened to me from happening to someone else,
then this project will have been a success!
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